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This month, "Campus Commentary" is
addressed to parents of EMU students.
Vice President for Student Affairs
Laurence N. Smith's message affirms the
commitment of Eastern Michigan Univer
sity to its students, recognizing the vital
parr that parents can play in their sons' and
daughters' educational experience.

Laurence N. Smith

Dear Parents:
Eastern's faculty and staff are deeply
committed to helping students achieve
their educational goals. You have spent
years building strong relationships with
your sons and daughters and you want
them strengthened, not diminished, by the
college experience.
As educators, we know that parental
involvement-your interest, your moral
and financial support, and your sharing in
important decisions-is a critical factor in
your sons' and daughters' success
patterns.
It is for this reason that we, through
mediums such as this, attempt to keep you
informed of what we are doing at the
University to address the critical issues of
the changing world and how they impact
upon students.
We know that by keeping you informed
of the challenges to and the successes of
the people and programs at Eastern
Michigan University, you will be better
able to help your sons and daughters
make those important decisions which are
essential to their success.
But informing parents is only one com-

pone,t of the success pattera. We need
you 1IO become actively invoh ed in help
ing us as�ess the critical needs af the
University and how we might better ad
dress those needs. One channel through
whicll you might become: actively inV'Olved
with the University is the Parents
Associatio:1.
T� Pa-ems Associc.tion at Eastern
Mich gan University prcvides :he !irk be
tweer: parents and the L"nh•erdty b} pro
moting an understanding of tr.e Universi
ty an:ong i:arents, affordir,g the parents a
chanael to express their idea! and learn
more aboJt the Univ�rsity, and pro
motir.g and supporting JrogrEms for the
bettermer.t of the Ur::iversi·y anj its
stude,ts.
The Parents Associati,Jn is �vern�d by
a CoLncil of Parents who pro•ide leader
ship t:J the 3,ssociation in addressing issues
raisec by :he associatic,n's s:x standing
com1tittees and four adv.sorv committees.
The: asscxiation's six nandi11g conmit
tees are Public Relation:, Par�nts Orien
tatior, Pa�ents Day, Chapte- Develop
ment. Furo-Raising (o:·f caopus), and
Development (fund-raising on camr-us).

The association's four advisory boards
provide input and direction in the areas of
admissions, career services, housing and
food service, and financial aid.
Your involvement on any of these com
mittees is greatly encouraged.
At Eastern Michigan University we are
very proud of the role parents have played
in helping shape our future. We believe
that by sharing their time, talents, and
resources, they have provided our pro
grams with a special competitive ec!ge of
which few other schools can boast.
And who can argue that in today's
world, graduates need every competitive
edge we can give them.
I would like to take this opportunity to
thank all the parents who have accepted
the challenge of involvement for par
ticipation and would like to encourage
others to join us in making Eastern
Michigan University an even greate, fami
ly of faculty, staff, students, and parents.

Laurence N. Smith
Vice President for Studen: Affairs
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EMU Hosts Florida Alumni
The EMU Office for Alumni Relations
held its annual Florida trip March 14
through 18, entertaining gatherings of
EMU alumni in Boca Raton, St. Peters
burg and Naples.
In Boca Raton, alumni enjoyed a day
long golf and leisure outing and dinner on
March 14 at the Boca Grove Plantation
Country Club. Jim Applegate, '67,
currently vice president for facility
operations at Boca Grove Plantation
Country Club, arranged to have the club
available to EMU alumni and guests all
day. Applegate also provided compli
mentary cocktails and hors d'oeuvres
after the day of recreation on the club's
golf course, tennis courts, Jacuzzi and
swimming pool. Following cocktails,
alumni were served a delicious buffet
dinner in the club's restaurant with EMU
President Dr. John W. Porter, who later
shared his views on the University's out
standing 1983 year and looked ahead
toward its even greater success in 1984.
On March 16, about 100 alumni and
friends gathered for a luncheon at Isla <lei
Sol Golf and Tennis Club in St. Peters
burg. The luncheon began with a cash
bar, followed by luncheon and a talk by
President Porter. Ed Bernard, '37, hosted
the event.
The final alumni gathering of the
Florida trip was held in the Naples area on
March 18 at the Ramada Vanderbilt Inn
,-----

:
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Lansing Alumni Honor
Porter, Regents

Ji71 AppleJate, '67, host of thE golf and
le.sure out·ng at the Boca Gro� Plantation
Country Oub in Florida.

on the G.ilf. Patrick White, '56, hosted
tre luncheon and about 3: alumni and
friend, acended. A cash bar was followed
b:, an all-you-can-eat seafoc,d buffet and
ao update: on what's happe,ing at EMU
from Jol-n Fountain, vice president for
universit:; relations; Ro, Wilbanks,
special as;istant to the president; and Jim
B�unnemer, director of alunni relations.
A good time was had b:r all, and the
E "1.U staff looks forward to sharing good
food, fellowship, recreation and news of
your alma mater again next year.

Eastern Michigan Univer�ity

Athletic Hall of Fame B1nquet

--------

Friday, June 15, 1984
Mayflower Meeting House
Plymouth, M_chigan
Cash Bar 6:30 p.m., Dinner 8 00 p.m.
Please send me ____ tickets at$20 each.
Name ---------------�e�rees and Years _____
_
Address _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
City, State, Zip _________________________
I cannot attend the banquet, but would like to domte to the E-Club E _ __
_
Total Enclosed$_. _ _ _ _ _ _

-------------------------------------�

Thirty-five alumni and friends joined
President John W. Porter and the Eastera
Michigan University Board of Regents al
a reception at the Lansing Hilton Inn o•
March 9. The Lansing Alumni Re::eptioa
Committee, consisting of 25 alumni frolll
the Lansing area, hosted the re::::eptioa
honoring President Porter and the Board
of Regents. Porter introduced the:
members of the board and briefl:
addressed the group. Michigan Suprem�
Court JtJstice and former EMU President
James H. Brickley also spoke briefly_
Also at the reception were Jilll
Brunnemer, director of alumni relations;
John Fountain, vice president fo·
university relations; Ronald Collins,
provost and vice president for academi;
affairs; Robert Romkema, vice president
for business and finance; Laurence Smith.,
vice president for student affairs; and Ro:,
Wilbanks, assistant to the president fO!
government and community relations.

E-Club Announces
Athletic Hall of Fame Banquet
Mark Friday, June 15 on your calenda
for the ninth annual Eastern Michigan
University Athletic Hall of Fame
Banquet, sponsored by the E-CIJb. Tl-e
Mayflower Meeting House in Plymouth
will host the banquet again this year.
The evening will begin with a cash bu
at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at 8 p.m., foi
lowed by award presentations. Tickets are
$20 per person. To make reservation;,
write to the Office for Alumni Relation;,
202 McKenny Union, Eastern Michigan
University, Ypsilanti, Michigan 43197; or
call (313) 487-0250.
The E-Club board of directors also hc.s
been busy planning next fall's Big "E"
Run, to be held Sunday, Oct. 7, 1984. Tl-e
E-Club also recently donated a new App e
Ile computer to the Athletic Departme�.
The new equipment will enable tl-e
departoent to keep track of season ticket
holders and athletic inventory, create daaa
base files for alumni by sport, hand e
statistics, perform word processing tas�s
with increased efficiency, anc:. much
more.
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The College of Business:

Keeping in Tune with the
Business World
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Since 1964, EMU 's College of Business
has been dedicated to the development
and preparation of students for responsi
ble positions in business, government and
non-profit organizations.
It offers bachelor's and master's
degrees in four departments: Accounting
and Finance, Management and General
Business, Marketing, and Operations Re
search and Information Systems. Pro
grams also are offered through Continu
ing Education for professionals who wish
to keep their knowledge up-to-date.
The college is fully accredited by the
American Assembly of Collegiate Schools
of Business at both the undergraduate and
graduate levels, a distinction shared by
only 15 percent of all U.S. institutions.
The College of Business has a number
of goals and aspirations, but none is more
critical than keeping its academic pro
grams responsive to the needs of business
firms that hire its graduates. This goal is
being pursued along several avenues, one
of the most important of which is the
College of Business Development Board.
The Development Board consists of 20
executives from area businesses, ranging
4

from presidents or proprietors of small
businesses to vice presidents of Fortune
500 companies. The board plays a major
role in keeping EMU 's instructional
programs tuned to real-world needs,
providing students and faculty with
opportun:ties to work on actual business
situations and problems, and attracting
support from business firms and
individua:s who recognize ,he need for
strong academic programs to prepare
students for successful business careers.
According to Robert H. Robinson,
managing partner of the Michigan
practice of Arthur Young & Company
and member of the Development Board,
"All of us on the Development Board are
deeply committed to higher education and
firmly believe, in our rapidly changing
and hig:i.ly technical business environ
ment, that a college must be closely tuned
to its markets in order to maintain a level
of excellence."
The Development Board's Program
Development Committee in particular is
responsible for assessing employer needs
and keeping the college responsive to
those needs through up-to-date programs

and course offerings. The committee is
chaired by Robinson and includes
Thomas W. Iverson, president of Iverson
Industries, and Glenn J. 1\.lcVeigh,
president of the Michigan Natiooal Bank
- West Metro. Representing tre college
on the committee are Dr. Rao Tummala,
head of the Operations Research and In
formation Systems Department, and Dr.
Colin Neuhaus of the Marketing Depart
ment. The committee brings an outside
perspective to bear in evaluating specific
academic programs anc suggesting
changes during periodic meetings with the
dean and members of the faculty.
"Direct interaction with the faculty has
been the most stimulating and r��arding
part of our committee's wor·<, ·• said
Robinson. "The college appean to have
struck a good balance between theory and
the practical side of how to get a job
done. Our job is to see that this continues
and that EMU graduates have :he skills
that business wants."
The Executive in Residen;:e Program is
another means of keeping the :ollege in
tune with the needs of business. Through
this program, business executives come to

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

Professors in the CoJege of Business emphasi�e oractical applications
of business tools, as well as a broad foundatfrm of basic studies, to
develop competency 'n decision-making skills.
campus for one da) and speak to students
and faculty. With students, the executives
share information and perspectives about
conditions current� existing in the busi
ness world. In ex.::hanges with faculty,
these executives can offer suggestions
concerning what needs to be taught, and
how.
For the past twc years, the College of
Business has had two executives in
residence each semester. If any alumni are
interested in participating in this very
worthwhile program, they may contact
Robert Crowner in the Management
Department.
A third avenue a ong which the College
of Business aims to keep its programs in
touch with busi,ess is the College
Curriculum Cornrr iuee. Associate Dean
Patricia Weber, ch:1irman of the commit
tee, said, "The commillee, comprised of
faculty representat ves from each depart
ment, has generatd a program of faculty
development semirars offered each term
by notable exper_s in such fields as
personal compu_er applications to
business, statistical computer applications
in the classroom, and public speaking
skills. The semirars have stimulated
faculty interacticn about innovative
teaching uses of co11puter technology and

College of Business students /rain 0'1 stale-of-the-art computer eciuip
ment in order to be prepared for the latest innovations they rr.ay find
in the business community after graduation.

College of Business Dean Joe Kent Kerby

have prompted informal working groups
to organize multi-disciplinary research
and teaching teams.
"The committee also has modeled a re
view of college curriculum, addressing the
analytical tools required in each of the
business core courses, " continued Weber.

"An in:tiative is now underway to enpha
size the applications of such tocls as
parametric statistics, linear prognrr.ming
and probability theory to problems in
produc::on and operations manage11ent,
financial control and marketing a1a:nage
ment. " A high priority has been �et upon
requiring these applications in juuicr and
senior level courses.
The College of Business recogr.izes the
value of basic studies combined with
business foundations in preparin6 o:ecu
tives for the range of decision -making
situations they will face in the \"'orld of
business and industry. They also recog
nize that a good command of these tools
is not the end, but the means, of rooking
sounder, more effective decisi:ms, to
more capably solve problems, aad to
communicate these solutions to others.
"Ou: job is to develop withir i::eople
the ability to be successful Ju,iness
practitioners," sta:ed Joe Kent Kerby,
dean of the College of Business. -::"h-ough
mainta:ning strong ties with the Jminess
community and encouraging inp.it from
sources in the "real world" to :!v:iluate
current and proposed courses, the c::,Jlege
strives to produce graduates whc ...-ill be
successful in an increasingly competitive
marketpla�e.
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Emil Weddige,
Master
Lithographer

By Marty Hea1or

Sixty-one lithographs by Emil
Weddige-who has pioneered the
lithography process for the past ha/f
decade- were on display in Eastern 's
Center of Educational Resources
March 18 through April 13, 1984.
The exhibit included Jive new prints
released for the first time. While the
exhibition was designed to honor
Weddige as an artist and an
alumnus, it also served as a
Jundraiser: all of the lithographs are
for sale through Dec. 31, /984, with
proceeds going to the University.
Nineteen of the newer works are
reproduced in a catalog available
upon request from the Office of
Development, Eastern Michigan
University, Ypsilanti, Michigan
48197, (313) 487-0252.

6

Color lithography is one of art's most
demanding forms of expression. The
lithographer must possess a combination
of both painting and printmaking skills,
and a finished product requires precision,
exact procedures, technique and sheer
physical effort.
Emil Weddige, a 1 934 Eastern
graduate, is recognized worldwide as the
master of this process. His book ,
Lithography, is a standarq text for
lithography students everywhere. The Na
tional Gallery of Art in Washington,
D.C., has three of his pieces on display,
and his work is represented in numerous
museum and private collections in the
U.S. and France.
Another of his works appeared on the
"first day" cover of the 1982 UNICEF
postage stamps-stamps representing I 6
different national flags that are used for
mailings from United Nations head-

quarters.
The size of the EMU exhibit ar.d the
number of color lithograph exhibit, that
take place each year all over the world
show that this art form is widely practiced
and appreciated. And although the art of
printmaking can be traced back some 500
years, it was Weddige's devotion lo the
medium that saved color lithography from
extinction in the early 1930s.
"Artists were losing interest in color
lithography after the turn of the cen
tury , " Weddige said as he worked in his
studio at his l10me just north of Ann Ar
bor. "They were more interested in other
forms of lithography, and by 1 920 color
lithography was nearly dead . "
Color lithography requires a special
type of press and large, flat slabs of sand
stone, Weddige explained. "In l 920,
there were companies throwing presses
and stones into Lake Erie because they

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

Weddige grinds the surface of the sandstvne s.a� smooth, preparing It for
painting.

Apµyirg pigment t� the stone with a roller is the next StE'p.

Here Weddige paints itrecrly 01110 the smoorll S'llrface o_r the slone. Tre
colors he brushes on -viii evenrually be ;m.'SS('C c-nto papqr.

JJ,'eud,v tt,es a /eve,· to move the pressing device into place and pulls he
s'ab. with !!aper anc vrotective shield on tcp of 11, throu&n the press.

didn't know what dse to do with trer.i . "
During the 1930s, however, Wed jige'5
interest in the precess v.as spurred :> ,
Emil Ganzo, a we I-known lithogl:lpher
and teacher. "Co.or lithography is :l
painter's medium,' Weddige said. ·'And
since I am a painer, I took to it qu,t:=
naturally . ' '
Weddige's talent, as a painter and i[
lustrator are quite ::>bvious in his worh,
but color lithograplly requires more fron
an artist than talent with a brush. ! t is, l!S
Weddige explained it, a painstaki� anj
time-consuming process.
In color lithography, a painti11g er
drawing is transfened from a flat s ab cf
sandstone onto pa::>er with a maruall; operated press. First, the sand:st::rn::
slab-weighing 600 pounds-is groLnd s ::>
that one side is smooth. Next, the art:iEt
paints directly onto the smooth surface cf
the stone. The stone is then laid c,n the
press and pigment -applied with a :-oiler.

The paper is placed on the s:onc, and it
takes about 125 pounds ::>f p-es,ure
applicd manually with a lm:g l!ver-to
press the two together l!oth ;.lab and
paper are pulled through the p::ss, and
color on the storu:: is tian.ferred to the
paper.
Although this i:roced Jre souds short
enough, it must be repealed fo::- e·,ery col
or in the painting. I f a :Jantiag ::ontains
10 co ors, for instance, the work must be
pulled through th� pres, I ) :imcs. Each
time this happens a new pigment is rolled
onto the stone so that on[:, oot color is
transferred. This i� wher� precisicn comes
in. Tile stone and :he pa:,e:- mus: be Lined
up-or ' 'registered' ' -pe:rfectty each
time. The slightest deviation will throw
the v.hole work off. Also, the chemical
makeJp of the paint an:I r igments must
be perfect each time. A rr.isc:tke in_ this will
preve,t the colors from t ·arefemng to the
paper.

Through the years Wt:ddige ha;
perfected the process and has ::ieen able ·o
put his energies into the m,Jre creati"�
aspect� of the medium. As a result, he i ;
known as the world's forema:st authori::1
on the subject. On and off during the last
35 years he has worked in toe Desjobert
studio in Paris, which has had, at oa�
time o::- another, every major color lith,:>
grapher of recer.t years working in it.
Weddige's influence has spanned till�
globe, and his dedication to the art ha;
kept it alive for 50 years. Thi, dedicatic,11
shows in the 76-rear-old; he is still wor·{.
ing steadily anc. his muscular forearm.;
end in calloused hands worn rough fro-.
years of printmaking .
As the March exhibit demonstrate::! o
area art enthusiasts, a demanding proce,;
such as color lithography can produce i-i
spired works of art when a uue mast�·
goes to work.
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Office of Development
Records 'Million-Dollar Year'
Some people around EMU 's campus
have called 1983 the University's "million
dollar year," and for good reason. The
Office of Development has received more
than$1 million in cash gifts, bequests and
gifts-in-kind for 1983, an increase of 79
percent over the amount received last
year.
As of Dec. 31, 1983, EMU had received
$1,091,001, as compared with just over
$610,000 in 1982. In November and
December alone, the EMU regents accept
ed $412,077 in gifts to the University.
Included in this gift total were funds
donated to each of the five colleges, the
development fund, scholarship funds,
WEMU, intercollegiate athletics, student
loans, gifts-in-kind and bequests.
In addition to the increase in gifts re
ceived by the University, the number of
people giving to Eastern also has in
creased. There were 12,241 donors in
1983, compared to 11,223 in 1982.
The largest single gift was a $100,000
land parcel donated by Jack W. Belkin of
Southfield, Mich. Located in Washtenaw
County's Superior Township, the
property consists of about 20 acres. EMU
also received more than $38,000 in com
puter equipment from Salerno Industries
Inc. in Warren, Mich.
Other major gifts included nearly
$9,000 given by Ford Motor Co. for the
Fred C. and Ford Bryan Scholarship
Fund, and a $5,000 gift from singer
composer Barry Manilow to establish an
endowed scholarship in his name.

Left to right: Margaret Anthony, '82; Suzanne Williams, '83; Dr. Janet Boyd, !kr_-ir,g
Department head; and EMU President John W rorter.

E M U N u rsing Grads Score H i � h est on State Exam
Two graduates of Eastern's Nursing
Education program were formally com
mended by the Board of Regents for
earning the highest score among all
students taking the Mich:gan Nursing
Licensure Examination in February and
July of last year.
Margaret Anthony, who graduated
Magna Cum Laude frorr: Eastern in
December 1982, scored the highest among
145 candidates who took the exam in
February. Her score was 853 points higher
than the average score of all ;:iaccalaureate
candidates taking the test.
Suzanne Williams, a I 983 graduate of
EMU, took the July exam and fared
better than some 2,500 other candidates.
She also outscored all baccalaureate

candidates, earning a score 1 151 points
higher than the average.
Antho:iy is now a staff ,u�e at t:,e
Veteran's Administration Ho�pital in
Ann Arbor. While at EML �J-e earned a
3.72 GPA and was given he C hemistry
120 Award as the top che111i�t.:y student.
She also served as a teachi11f :as;istar.t in
the Chemistry Departmem 3:id tutored
other nursing students.
Williams held better than £ :,.o GPA
while working a regular j::,b, Ettending
school and caring for her farriiy. She had
studied at Michigan Stac Jniversity,
Wayne State University ancl l-:eory Ford
Community College before e,r::,lling at
EMU. She currently wo11G 'with the
Detroit Visi:ing Nurses Ass::ici:H on.

Fall '83 Enroll ment
EMU's Second H ighest Ever ------------------------
A final count revealed that EMU's fall
1983 enrollment was the second highest
fall enrollment in the University's history.
The final fall headcount was 19,809.
The highest fall enrollment in EMU's
history was 19,965 in 1970. The largest in
crease was in transfer students, which
went up 8 . 3 percent. Graduate enrollment
jumped 7.3 percent while the number of
undergrads rose 5.1 percent.
Along with the increase in students was
a jump in the number of credit hours pro
duced. Students at EMU produced some

8

172,500 hours-nearly 10,000 more than
the total six years ago in fall 1978. This
number is a 5.1 increase over last year's
figure.
University President John W. Porter
said he was pleased that the University
prediction of last fall that enrollment
might exceed 19,500 had come true.
"It is very gratifying to me that Eastern
has been able to defy state predictions of
an enrollment decline and to buck the
trend of other state colleges and univer
sities, " he said. "I think this demon-

strates that Eastern has put t,c programs
in place an:! created a canpus environ
ment that ts attractive to stud:!nts and
satisfies their needs. "
The enrollment figures c.l�o showed
that returning undergradua e students in
creased by five percent. "The ract that we
continue to attract more neVo ·reshmen
each year as well as more i r :u::sfer stu
dents, while our retention :>f current
students improves, speaks v;ry well for
the University, " Porter saic. "I think we
have had an exceptional year ir_ student
recruitment and retention.''

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
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EMU Professor Adapts Kate Millet's Book int'J S:age P la y

Kate Mill!!!/ (left), au1hor of The Basement: Meditations o n a Human Sa::rific!, and L::!.r..a
Pollack, .\t/ichigan s1a1e senaror, at a panel disc-1ssion following EMU's crigir..l MainSIO;:E
productiCJJ cf "The Basemen/. "

The pr�miere performance of an
original stc.ge adaptation of Kate Millet's
book "Th� Basement: Meditations on a
Human Sa:::rifice," was given by the EMC
Players in March.
"The Basement, " a play created by Dr.
Annette Martin, professor of com-

munication and theatre arts a· E\1U,
focuses on the factu:.1.l eve:its surr.:>Lr ding
the torture and mu�jer cf a 1 6 �ea--oJd
girl in I ndianapolis, : nd., in 196:... Silvia
Likens was the victio of repeated b<::alings
and abuse by a gang of l:!!enagec. lerl by

the woman in whose care she had been
left.
After two of the performances. Mille:
took part in panel discussions con:erning
the play. Fellow panel members included
Michigan State Senator Lana Pollack;
Karen Sinclair, director of women';
studies at EMU; and Deborah Weiner ,
education coordinator of WashtenaV"
County's Assault Crisis Center.
Millet is an internationally known
feminist, author and artist who also wrote
"Sexual Politics" (Doubleday) in 1970.
Millet wrote "The Basement" in I 97!1
after much research and thought. The
book, a partly factual, partly fictionaJ
account of the events leading up to the
murder and the murder itself, was wide!�
acclaimed.
Martin told an Eastern Echo reporte
that she spent three years "sifting through
and bro:>ding over 'The Basement' " be
fore finally writing a script.
Her original brief adaptation was given
at an oral interpretation festival in 1979
and was so well received that she decidea
to lengthen and expand it and present it a:
an EMU Mainstage production.

Training Center Plans
U nder Way
Plans for a proposed Corporate
Training Center, to be operated by
EMU's =�lege of Technology, were en
dorsed by the Board of Regents in
Februar:J.
The ;:>reposed center wo-Jld occupy
about fJUI acres in the Huron Center
Commercic: l and Industrial Park, located
at 1-94 anc Whittaker Road in Ypsilanti
Townsh p. le would be allached to a pri
vately OA-n�d hotel/conference center.
The mai:i purpose of the center would
be to provde various educational services
to busin�ss. indust�y and the community.
The ser�ices would focus on the design
and use of programs in huoan resource
develoi;.ment for technology-based
business a 1d industry. Per,onnel from
business ar.d industry would cooperate in
the design ::>f these services.
The cen er would feature production
and trai,ing labs, such as a heavy equip
ment dem,Jnstration and training area

Archi1ec1's drawing o,r EMC's propt"S&d Corporate Trainirg Center.

with a 16 foot ceilir.g, a,d a Cc::lie-ence
room that would allow fer telecc i-·erenc
ing. With features like L,ese, tb a:nte:
would give business and indus tr, :t e re
sources to provide st.1te-ol-the ar: i 1cruc
tion, using a variety of ducatio:al tech
nology systems.
The estimated cost of tbe 35,0() ;,quare
foot training center s $4 525,000.. A ten
tative commitment Jf $q()Q,OOO f:,- site
improvement and lard acquisitio� c.lready

has been made by the Morgan-Mitsubishi
Development Co. The remaining func.;
for initial construction are expected to tc
raised from both the public and privai.c
sectors.
The Corporate Training Center deve opment team is c o -c haired by R�
Wilban"<s, assistant to the president ard
secretary to the Board of Regents; ard
Dr. Alvin Rudisill, dean of the College c f
Technology.
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The Two Sides of Ron Oest ri ke

Ron Oestrike

The celebri1ies galherw for the fifth ann.Jal "Oak's Roast " in DeC'!mber. From left to •ight
are Woody Hayes, Oe:trike, Alex Agase Oo"d Bo Schembechler.

Side one: the college ba,eball coach.
The green baseball cap �eems to be a
natural part of his head l:.S he stands on
the dugout steps, plottir.g yet another
Huron victory.
Side two: the master fund raiser.
Decked out in suit and tie, he is the
perfect businessman-on the phone mak
ing reservations, setting up appointments
and confirming dates, thrn hurrying off
to still another meeting.
These are the two �ides of Ron
Oestrike. And whether he is fixing up
another chew of Red Man in the dugout
or adjusting his tie before a meeting, you
can bet that the results will be above
average.
Oestrike is in his 20th year as Eastern's
head baseball coach, and re has compiled
one of the best career records in the coun
try. But there is another sa:ie to Oestrike,
one that has grown vitally important to
the survival of athletics in general at
EMU.
In 1982, Oestrike was named associate
athletic director. Severe budget cutbacks
within the University had made it
necessary for the athletic department to
look elsewhere for a goc,d share of its

funding and, as as;ociate athletic direc
tor, Oestrike's major responsioility was
fund raising.
Despite his time -::onsuming duties as
coach and assistant professor (he teac:i!S
coaching in the HFER&D departm�nt),
Oestrike took the position and broug 1t :o
it the f!c.ir for fund raising he hac ac
quired as baseball c , )ach.
During his two d.=cades at the hela, ,)f
the baseball progncn, Oestrike, dubbed
"Oak " by the EMU cor:im u r i t:t,
developed baseball into a nearly self
supporting operatic,. He used a va:iety
of fund raisers to m'!et the cost of fiel:liag
the team, and some )f these have beoome
annual events.
"Oak's Roast," r,ow in its fifth yec.r, is
one example. This y::ar, nearly 700 poop.le
showed up to see Alex Agase, fo�r:i.er
EMU athletic director, get roasted JY a
host of guest speak>!Ts, including Un.ver
sity of Michigan football coach E.o
Schembechler and former Ohio State
football coach Wo:,dy Hayes. The eve
ning includes a din-_er and drinks aad is
capped off by the roast.
"We had never h=.ndled more than 350
people for the roast before, " :sa d
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Oestrike. "We never reall} meant it to .be
a money-make�, but it ma; turn oot to· be
one after all."
Another fuIIi raiser de,-eloped for the
baseball prognm is the annual Raffle/
Stag held ever:, February. "It's our big
gest fund raiser," Oestrike said. "We
hold the stag Jarty and c.rawing on the
first Saturday in February. There is an
open bar and free eats-- hen we award
the prizes-a trip for twc to Las Vegas
and a color TV, for example . ' '
Another evem-not as glamor::ius but
still effective-is the Tri3ngle Baseball
Clinic put or by EMU coaches and
players every spring. "Thi: was originally
a public relaticns gesture, " he said, "but
now it makes us a little money :oo. "
EMU baseballers also park cars at foot
ball games and sell refreslunents at many
different event;.
A large por:ion of the money raised
goes to the t�am's annLal spring trip
south. "We be 5an making the spring trip
my third year of coach:ng," Oestrike
said. "We fig1Ied we had to make about
$20,000 a year to do it." The team has
made the trip every yea� since, which
proves that Oestrike is indeed su:;cessful
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as a fund raiser.
This success has carried over to his
associate athletic director position. That
first year-1982-a fund raising goal of
$300,000 was set. Under Oak's direction,
the goal was reached. "The biggest reason
we made our goal that first year was the
football television revenue we received, "
he said. "Without that, we would have
had trouble . "
This may b e true, but another event
the first annual Big "E" Run-gave the
fund drive a needed boost. The Big "E"
Run raised $44,000 in pledges-$9,000
more than its goal. The 1 983 edition fared
even better, raising pledges of $54,000.
Despite this success, Oestrike realizes a
troubled year is approaching EMU
athletics. "Our target this year is
$500,000, " he said. "It's going to be dif
ficult. We didn't reach our goals for foot
ball ticket sales, and basketball ticket
sales got off to a very slow start. "

Oestrike also noted that Huron donor
club gifts are not what they need to be.
"We are behind other schools in the MAC
in this aspect and we were one of the last
MAC schools to start charging students
for football and basketball games . "
What can Eastern d o t o combat the
potentially bleak financial picture it
faces? "First of all, we need to make a
definite commitment to making money
through the donor program, " he said.
"1 'm also considering a Las Vegas casino
night in Bowen Field House, but the
donor program should be a priority . ' '
There currently is n o full-time person
devoted to this type of fund raising and,
although he is pouring the same amount
of energy into this as he does into winning
ball games, Oestrike admits it gets to be a
lot to handle. "Between this and coaching
and teaching, it gets tough," he said.
"l 'm hoping this is temporary. I think
eventually they will need a full-time per-

sc,, for this position. "
:n the meantime, Oak will be s:1uttlin5
bc:ween the office and the basecall dia
mond, trying to keep the two tides h
balance.
:::)uriog his EMU coaching career,
o�strike has ea�oed numerous coachin 5
hooors and compiled a .594 win-loss
pe-centage. His teams have won :itles at
bcxh the conference and nationa: levels..
Hf is also seconc vice p:esident of tre
American Baseball Coaches Associatio::i
and was in charge of its annual thee-day
na1iona1 clinic, be)d in January in Dal:a�.
T�as.
30th as a coach of national staure and
a ·und raiser of local renown, Oestrik;:
seems to ha\fe fcund tr.e formula -'or suc
ce!'s. And whether he is wearing a baseball
ca;> or a suit and tie, EMU 's athleti:::
dt"Jartment can be thankful that it ha,
R :n Oestrike on its side.
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When recruiting time rolled around for
veteran baseball coach Ron Oestrike, he
and assistant Roger Coryell set out to find
qualified freshmen to beef up a Huron
squad that finished second in last season's
Mid-American Conference (MAC)
playoffs. EMU made it to the finals but
lost to champion Miami (Ohio) University
7-4, wrapping up a season that found the
Hurons with a 29-26-1 overall record.
After analyzing the season and taking a
look at the upcoming year, Oestrike and
Coryell knew what they had to do. "We
needed some excellent freshmen this
year , " Oestrike said. "And we recruited
1 1 who I'm pretty happy with. Our
number one priority is the infield. We're
a little thin there. We also were interested
in picking up some pitchers and
catchers-we need the depth in those
areas. "
Oestrike feels that his group of
newcomers, along with a long string of
returning letterwinners, will be the key to
keeping Eastern in the thick of it. He ad
mits, however, that baseball in the MAC
gets tougher every year. "Miami will
again be the team to beat, " he said. "But
Western and Central will be tough, too.

There are several teams, including ours,
that will be in the running . "
Key returners include pitcher Ken
Spratke, third baseman Tony DeMarti
and catcher Tom Siefert, all of whom
earned Second Team All-MAC honors
last year. Spratke worked the mound
more than any other Huron last season,
earning a 6 - 2 record and a 3.22 ERA.
DeMarti's .330 batting average was
highest on the team, and he was third in
RBIs with 2 1 . Siefert was right behind
DeMarti in the hitting department, bat
ting .328 and driving in 1 8 runs.

When a new coach takes over, the word
"transition" seems to be in everyone's
mind. Softball coach Nancy Plantz is well
aware of the need for a smooth transition
as she prepares for her first season as head
coach. "The transition has gone very
well," she said. "We have a lot of new
people this year and they adjusted easily.
And the returners have been flexible, too.
We've had no major problems in the tran
sition. " Plantz replaces JoAnn Robinson,
who led last year's team to a 2 1 -24-1
overall record; 6-9-1 in the MAC.
Last year's squad finished fifth in the

�'1

L;.,da A:mstrong digs for first durin& a
ga.ne last season.
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MAC tournament and, while a large
group of freshman recruits holds high
promise in making Plantz's de·::mt a suc
cessful one, she is thankful to have some
key players back from last year's team.
Nanette Push, easily one of the best soft
ball players to come through Eastern 's
program in quite a while, will be back for
one more season. "Nanette lee. the team
in both hitting and pitching last year, "
P lantz said. "We're glad to have her
back . " Christine Loscalzo, a sophomore
catcher, and Patty Lepri, a sophomore
pitcher, will be back in uniform too. In
the outfield, Linda Armstrong and Tish
Miller are returning while Jean Olson is
coming off a knee injury. Rounding out
the returning corps is Mary Ann
P opowski, a utility infielder.
Newcomers include Jackie Grace, a
pitcher/infielder, Lisa Duhm and Sue
Manning. "Those three girls-Duhm,
Manning and Grace- are possible starting
infielders, " Plantz said. "If that does
happen, we'll have a very young infield."

Four EMU graduates from the slate of
Michiga:i high school coaching ranks
were winners of "Coach of the Year"
awards by the EMU Football Bust Com
mittee. The coaches were presented with
their awards at the 21st Annual EMU
Football Bust, held at Hoyt Conference
Center in November.
Winner of the Class A award was
George Reck, '71, football coa:;h at
Brighton High School. He led his team to
a 9-1 record and a berth in the state Class
A playoffs. Jack Crabtree, a 1 96: grad
who ear:ied a specialist's degree in 1970,
won the Class B honors for the second
time in five years. His Saline High �chool
squad earned a 9-1 record and went to the
Class B playoffs. Dick Look, '66, took
the Class C honors after directing his
Tawas Area High School team to a 9-1
mark, \vhile 1968 grad Joe Bechla won
the Class D distinction for the third time
since 1978. His Grass Lake High � chool
team was 7-2.

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
1 984 BASEBALL

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
1 984 WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
Feb. 22 ·
March 6
Spring Trip
Mar. 23·24 at Southern Illinois-Carbondale
TBA
Tournament
Mar. 30
at Ohio
3:00 p.m.
Mar. 31
1 1 :00 a.m.
at Ohio
3:25 p.m.
Apr. 2
at Wayne State
Apr. 3
3:00 p.m.
BOWLING GREEN
Apr. 4
2:00 p.m.
CENTRAL MICHIGAN
TBA
Apr. 6-7 at Illinois State
at U. of Michigan
2:00 p m.
Apr. 10
Apr. 1 1
at Kent State
3:00 p.m.
Apr. 13-14 HURON INVITATIONAL
(15)
TOURNAMENT
Apr. 16
at U. of Detroit
3:00 p.m.
Apr. 17
at Central Michigan
2:00 p.m.
Apr. 19
3:00 p.m.
SAGINAW VALLEY
KENT STATE
2:00 p.m.
Apr. 20
WESTERN MICHIGAN
Apr. 23
2:00 p.m.
Apr. 29
12:00 noon
U. OF TOLEDO
May 1
3:00 p.m.
at Bowling Green
May 2
3:00 p.m.
MICHIGAN STATE
TBA
May 4-5 at Mid-American Conference
Championship (site to be
determined)
TBA
May 1 1- 1 2 NCAA Regionals
TBA
May 23-2 7 NCAA Finals
at Creighton
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The infield is a major concern to Plantz,
as is catching and, of course, pitching.
"We're missing some depth at catching
right now," she said. "And even though
we have some s:rong pitchers back, you
always need depth in the pitching
department. ' '
Before the season, P lantz concentra:ed
on preparation-one way to ensure a
smooth transition. And even if she does
not make a complete turnaround this
year, Plantz has a basically young team to
work with, which could lead to some
exciting softball at EMU in years to come.
Tom Fagan, '54, assistant football
coach at EMU, was inducted into the
Michigan High School Football Coaches
Association's Hall of Fame in April. The
ceremonies \\>ere held in the C -M Crisler
Arena and featured guest speakers Bo
Schembechler and Ara Parsegian.

(Spring Trip-Feb. 25 · March 10)
Arkansas (Tigertown)
Feb. 25
Missouri 1Tigertown)
Feb. 26
Western Michigan (Tigertown)
Feb. 27
Fiorica Scuthern (2) (Henley)
Feb. 28
Arkansas (Tigertown)
Feb. 29
Missouri 1Tigertown)
Mar. 1
Evansville (Tigertown)
Western Michigan (Tigertown)
Mar. 2
Arkansas (Marchant)
Missouri I Marchant)
Mar. 3
Missouri 1Tigertown)
Mar. 4
Purdue (Tigertown)
Mar. 5
at U. of Florida (Gainesville)
Mar. 6
at Eckerd College (2)
Mar. 7
(St. Petersburg)
at St Lee (St. Leo)
Mar. 8
at Stetsor (Deland)
Mar. 9
at Valdosta State (2)
Mar. 10
(Valdosta, Ga.)

1:00 p.m.
1 :00 p.m.
1 :00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
1 :00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.
t:00 p.m.
1 :00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
1 0:30 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 J.m.
1:30 J.m.

Regular Sc-edule
at Albion ( 2)
Apr. 1
MICHIGAN STATE (2)
Apr. 7
at Michigan :2)
Apr. 8
CENTRAL MICHIGAN· (2)
Apr. 10
TOLEDO• (2)
Apr. 13
TOLEDO· (2)
Apr. 14
at Detroit (2)
Apr. 18
KENT STATE· (2)
Apr. 20
KENT STATE· (2)
Apr. 21
WESTERN MICHIGAN" (2)
Apr. 24
at Miami• (2)
Apr. 27
at Miami· (2)
Apr. 28
at Central Michigan· (2)
May 1
DETROIT (2)
May 2
BOWLING GREEN• (2)
May 4
BOWLING GREEN• (2)
May 5
MICHIGAN (2)
May 9
at Ball State· (2)
May 1 1
at Ball State· (2)
May 1 2
at Western Michigan• (2)
May 1 5
at Ohio• (2)
May 18
at Ohio• (2)
May 1 9
• Mid-Amer can Conference games
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1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
I 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 00 p.m.
1 oo p.m.
1 oo p.m.
1 00 p.m.
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The Reed City, Mich., home of Thelma Grein,
LCT '18, BS '55, turned JOO this past year.
Grein and her century-old home were featured
in the Reed City Herald this past summer. She
has lived in the house-which has always been
inhabited by direct descendants of her
family- for the past I 3 years, filling it with
priceless antiques. The 83- year-old Grein is a
retired schoolteacher who tutors 20 hours per
week under the volunteer R.S.V.P. program.

1 930

Ruth Louise (Clement) Ruder, LCT '36, BS
'55, MA '62, is retired and living in Hillsdale,

Mich., after 35 years of teaching. She keeps
busy, however, as a volunteer at Hillsdale
Medical Care Facility and Pittsford schools.

Claude J. Marsh, BS '49, is retired after serv
ing as athletic director of Saginaw High
School. This fall the athletic facility at Bad Axe
(Mich.) High School was named in his honor.
While coaching football at Bad Axe for 1 6
years, his team� compiled a 94-28-8 record,
earned six league championships and several
state crowns as well. At Saginaw High School
he was named Class A track coach of the year
by The Detroit News. He is also an honorary
member of the Michigan Football Coaches
Association.

Elwood C. Kirkpatrick, BS '58, is a c.air,,

Robert J. (Doc) Simpson, AB '49, is chairman

M.P. Moller Inc. of
Hagerstown, M d . ,
which i s the world's
largest t uilder of pipe
organs. He also serves
as president of the
board of directors of
the Chambersburg
(Penn.) YMCA and as
director of music at St.
John's United Church
Chambersburg.

of the Department of Educational Leadership
and I nstruction for the School of Education and
Allied Professions at the University of Miami in
Miami, Fla. He is also coordinator of research
and development for the school.

1 950
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Jack Hansma, BS '40, is the director of health

education at Baylor University in Waco, Texas.
He earned a master's degree at the University
of Michigan and a doctorate at New York
University.

Lillian Geden Witucki, BA '40, is media

specialist for Pinellas Park High School in
Pinellas Park, Fla. She formerly was a prin
cipal in the Detroit Public School System.
Robert F. Freeland, BS
'42, was awarded a

gold pin for service
with the San Diego
Public Library System.
He was recognized for
1 6 years of service as a
subs ti tu te librarian,
covering the central
library and its branch
es. He also serves as
librarian at Helix High
School in La Mesa, Ca:if.

Berle D. Dean, BS '52, is retired after a 31 year
career in education. Berle and his wife
Kathanne work a farm in Brown City, Mich.
Chuck Ritter, BS '53, was inducted into the
Michigan High School Coaches Association
Hall of Fame in November 1 983. Ritter was in
volved with high school football in Ann Arbor,
Mich., for 25 years. Before resigning as the
coach of Ann Arbor Pioneer High School in
1 980, he had rolled up a record of 70 wins, 42
losses and one tie during his coaching career.
Glenn Fitzgerald, BS '54, MA '59, lives in
Dearborn, Mich. He is retired from teaching
elementary schoolers in the same city.

John Grant, BS '42, is retired from the U.S.

Treasury Department and living in Traverse
City, Mich. He lives with his wife, Marjorie,
and two teenage sons.
Ellen Stevenson, BS '43, lives in Pickford,

Mich. She is retired after a long and successful
teaching career but is still involved with the
Midland Education Association.

Mabel (Schneider) Mead, BS '46, runs a farm

near Webberville, Mich.

Ted Tangalakis is trying to locate EMU alum
Jim Wichterman, '51. Anyone who has any in
formation about his whereabouts, please con
tact the EMU Office for Alumni Relations,
487-0250.

Charles B. Place Jr., BS '54, is environmental
education coordinator for the Georgia Forestry
Commission. On the national level, he has
served on the Membership and Chapter
Development Committee of the Environmental
Education Division.
Joseph Corio, BS '55, MA '62, is principal of

the Ann Viser Elementary School in River
Rouge, Mich., a community near Detroit. He
lives in nearby Trenton.
Frederic A. Rivkin, A B '56, MEd '63, is

director of federal-state projects in the River
Rouge School District. He lives in Southfield,
Mich.

Also with the River Rouge school system is
Kenneth J. Hayes, BA '58, MA '60. Hayes is a
guidance counselor and lives in Trenton.

farmer and president of the Mi:hig:3.r. �1iL,
Produce�s Association.
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Frederick L. Campbell, BS '61, .s prof!,sor

and chair of sociology at the llniv;:rsiry of
Washington in Seattle, Wash.
Ronald F. Ellis, BS
'61, is vize president of

of C� rist

in

Stefan P. Ca/azzi, BS '61, is en."O llcd ia the

coopera:ive legal education pro6ram at N:irth
eastern University School of La'"' in Bo;to:1,
Mass.

Charles £. Hagstrom, BS '62, MA '69. is rn i:1dustrial arts teacher for the River .Rou 5e schoJI
system in R:ver Rouge, Mich.
Darrel W. Henry, BS '63, MA '7,J. w:>rkE part
time with the Central Texas College Eran::h H
Fort Carson, Texas. He teaches couLSelhg o
U.S. Army non-<:ommissioned office -s.
Elizabeth A. Sabo-Hughes, BA '64, re:orts

that she is ''alive and well in Okeno� M ch."
She received her Juris Doctor i:1 I •81 from
Cooley Law School in Lansing, l\1ich� anj h.is
since been engaged in the generzl p1acti;e ,)f
law in Okemos.
Theodore E. Hughes,
BS '65, has CO·

authored a book that
makes the process of
funeral arrangements
and estate planning a
little less traumatic.
The book, titled A

Family Guide to Estate
Planning, Funeral Ar
rangements and Set
tling ar Estate After
Death, .s published by Charles Scrib,ers So1s

of New York. Hughes, who s�rves as
Michigan's assistant attorney geLera , lhes i n
Okemo� with his wife Elizabeth (s::::e cbo;e
class note). Elizabeth has her ow:1 privae law
practice in Okemos. The Hugres ·,ave t\"O
daughters, Jennifer, 14, and Suz.innc, 1 : .
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Harold B. Lantis, MA '65, EdS '70, is retired
after 21 years in the Jackson County Western
School District. He served as a teacher,
counselor and principal during his career. He
now lives in Redwood City, Calif.
Philip S. Lohmeier, BS
'65, earned a Master of

Arts in Guidance and
from
Counseling
Wayne State Universi
ty in 1982. He also
earned a master's
degree in mass com
munication
from
Wayne State in 1970.
Formerly an account
executive for the
Detroit public relations firm of Anthony M .
Evans Inc., Lohmeier has also served a s the
associate director of university development at
Wayne State for the past ten years. He recently
opened a private counseling service in
Southfield, Mich., exclusively for members of
the gay-lesbian community.
Richard M. 01111/rak, BS '65, is assistant prin

cipal at River Rouge High School in River
Rouge, Mich.

Stephen E. Schul/ery, BA '65, is teaching in the
Chemistry Department at EMU. Schullery,
who received his doctorate from Cornell
University, lives in Ypsilanti.
Robert D. Schell, SCT
'66, serves on the

Presque County Road
Commission and also
is vice president of the
37th Senatorial District
of Road Commissions
in Michigan. He lives
in Onaway, Mich.

Robert A. Pizzuti, BS '68, is sales manager of
New York Life Insurance Company's
Northland-Detroit general office in Southfield,
Mich. He joined New York Life in 1981 as an
agent in Dearborn, Mich. He and wife Judy
live in Grosse lie with sons Robert and Brian.
Joseph E. Poley, BS '69, and his wife Dorothy
(Nettleman), BA '69, live in Ida, Mich. Poley

is supervisor of glass melting at LOF Glass in
Toledo, Ohio.
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Roland W. Kent, MS '70, is heid basketball
coach at Marion College in Marion, Ind.
lee Beer, BS '71, is minister of �vangelism at

Redeemer Lutheran Church in O:lessa, Texas.

Ralph L. Butler, BS '71, is a systems analyst
programmer for Booth Newspapers Inc. of
Ann Arbor. He lives in Pinckney with his wife
Robin (Phillips), a 1974 EMU graduate.
Roy Bubbs, BBA '71,

is vice president in the
individual financial
division, employee
benefits and financial
services group of the
CIGNA Corporation
in Bloomfield, Conn.
CIGNA Corporation is
a leading provider of
insurance and related
financial
services.
Bubbs joined the firm's Bu =fato, N . Y .
brokerage office i n 1 972 a s a cor.sultant.
Alvin J. Jagutis, BS '71, MA '75.. is a teacher

and coach for Monroe Jefferson Public
Schools in Monroe, Mich.
Darlene Kaye-McDonald LaMonngne, BS '71,

is a clinic receptionist at Henry Ford Hospital
in Detroit.

Naida M. Sansom, BS '71, is an interior
designer in Palm Beach, Fla. Although she says
she likes Palm Beach just fine, sh� admits that
she still has a soft spot in her heart for
Michigan and EMU- as well as f:)r the Home
Economics Department at Easter,.
George Wojdacki, BBA '71, is l:.ospital sales
representative for Glaxo, Inc. in 3ast Detroit,
Mich.
Randy J. Baird, BFA '72, is an a -tist with the
advertising firm of D . D . & B. of 3irmingham,
Mich.
Tom Flamboe, BS, MA '72, is a speech
pathologist with St. Luke's Hospital in Aber
deen, S.D.
Sharon L. Hayne, BFA '72, is a property ap

praiser with the city of Ypsilanti. She lives in
neighboring Ann Arbor.

Robert J. Joseph, BBA '72, is vict president at
Empire Origination Inc. in Soutl:.field, Mich.
He is responsible for originating and under
writing income producing commercial projects
nationwide. He lives in Birmingham, Mich.

James Spooner, BS '72, MS '77, teaches five
science classes a day, reaching both junior and
senior high school levels, at Holy Family
School in Ashland, Ky. I t is the only Catholic
school in eastern Kentucky to offer K - 12 and is
quite small-56 students in the ninth through
12th grades.
Dolores C. Ritchie, MA '73, is director of
alumni relations and annual giving at Utah
Technical College at Provo. She recently com
pleted a master's degree in arts administration
at the University of Utah. She lives in Orem.

"Special" is the word used to describe Man
chester (Mich.) school teacher Yvonne Henry,
BS '75. MA '79. Manchester's superintendent,
in fact, felt she was so special that he
nominated her for "Michigan Teacner of the
Year." Even though the second-grade teacher
did not win the distinction, administrators at
Klager Elementary School, where Henry has
taught since her graduation from EMU, feel
lucky to have her in their program.
Ralph Kontry, BS '75, is an emergency

medici.ne specialist a t Detroit Receiving
Hospital. His wife Debra, BS '75, was a
teacher in the Plymouth.Canton school system
but is now busy at home with the couple's first
child. Brian was born in October 1982. The
Kontrys live in Livonia.
Barry F. Lory, BS '75, is a special agent for the
U.S. Treasury Department's Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco and Firearms.
David F. Thomas, BS '75, is an engineer at

Parliament Design in Troy, Mich. He also
owns ' ·American Video Services, " a television
recording company. He and his wife live with
their two-year-old son in Union Lake.

John B. Faes, BS '76, MA '80, is a

matheoatics teacher and counselor at White
Lake Junior High School in Milford, Mich.
His wife reports that John Brian Jr. was born
iu August 1983.

R. Robin Carr, BBA

'77, is a vice president
and account super
visor on the FTD
account at D 'Arcy
MacManus & Masius
in Bloomfield Hills,
Mich. Carr, who lives
in Farmington Hills,
joined DM&M in 1979
as the account execu
tive o::i the FTD ac
count. He became account supervisor in 1981
and was elected vice president in 1983. Before
joining DM&M, he worked with another ad
agen9 on the Dodge Dealer Association
account.
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Michael A. Colson, BEd '77, BS '78, works

with the Swaziland Unified Teaching Service at
the Mankayane High School in Mankayane,
Swaziland. He is deputy headmaster and finan
cial controller for the teaching service.
Dennis Goodall, BS '77, is assistant principal

of East Middle School in Ypsilanti. Goodall
has been wnh the Ypsilanti school district for
three years teaching social studies, language
ans and physical education. He has also
coached girls' and boys' basketball.
Thomas G. Hendricks, BBA '77, is with the
public accounting firm of McCabe and Turvey
in Boulder, Colo. He had worked at Coopers
and Lybrand before enrolling in a graduate
program at Colorado State Umverslly, where
he earned a master's degree in management.
Michael P. Moore, BM£ '77, MA '83, teaches

elementary music at Field Elementary and
Farrand Elementary schools in the Plymouth
Canton school system. He earned his master's
in educational leadership from EMU in April
1983 and lives in Plymouth.
Rodney £. Slater, BS

'77, is special assistant
to the governor of
Arkansas for com
munity and minority
relations. Prior t o
being appointed t o
this post, h e had been
a member of Gov. Bill
Clinton's campaign
staff. Before that he
was assistant attorney
general in the Arkansas state Attorney
General's Office. Slater was co-captain of
Eastern 's 1 976 football team and twice was
named to the Mid-American Conference All
Academic team.
Debbie (Renn) Armbruster, BB£ '78, is admin

Colleen M. Klemet, BS '78, lives in Burl
ingame, Calif., and works with Northern
Telecom Inc. as a network account representa
tive for the western region.

Nancy C. Gavoor, BS '79, is assistant "omen·�
track coach at Ohio State University ir:
Columbus, Ohio. Gavoor was on tie track
team during her days at EMU.

Kathryn D. Purcell, BBA '78, is a supervisor in

Bruce W. Hartdegen, BBS '79, is a consultant

the audit department of Touche-Ross & Co. of
Detroit. Touche-Ross operates more than 300
offices worldwide, including 86 111 the U.S.
Bill Siemers, BS '78, is putting his creative

talents to work in a radio soap opera he
created. "Dons Davenport, Girl Reporter,"
was first aired in March 1983. Since then, it has
been broadcast by campus station WEMU, two
stations in Ann Arbor and WDET in Detroit.
Siemers created the soap, then enlisted a bevy
of writers to help him with the scripts.
Auditions were held, and Siemers was in
business. ln addition, he has played several
minor roles. "I've been a thug, a wimpy college
student and a zombie, " Siemers said.
Stacy Steeves, BS '78, is a branch sales
manager for Pitney Bowes' Cleveland branch.
She lives in North Ridgeville, Ohio.
Barbara Vas, BBA '78, is a senior market

Judith (Becker) Phelps, BS '79, is an ,Jccupa

tional therapist at Riley School in Alie, Park,
Mich. She works with severely phys1call>
handicapped children and remains in ::ontact
with EMU as a field work supervisor fer EMU
occupational therapy students.
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Sherre L. Atwood-Fairbanks, BS '80, is a pre

research analyst for Majers Corporation in
Naperville, Ill. Vas, who lives in Lisle, handles
such clients as Quaker Oats and Swift.

school teacher for a private school ir
Hampton, Ya.

'78, teaches in

chorus and band in the Serena Public School:
in Serena, Ill. Serena is about 70 miles west o ·
Chicago.

Joan (Szabo) Wiles, MA

Bloomfield Hills, Mich. She teaches office
simulation, college note hand, typing I I and
refresher typing. Her son Kyle is an eighth
grader at South Junior High School in
Belleville.

Dorie Ann Bennett, BBA '79, is an account ex

ecutive for Michigan Bell in Oak Park, Mich.

Judith M. Black, BBA '79, is a registered nurse

in Monroe, Mich.

Eric J. Buresch, BS '79, is a regional sales

manager for Moore Business Forms Inc. in
Paramus, N . J . He lives in the city of Oradell.

istrative secretary with her local school district
in Pigeon, Mich. The school district is in the
process of changing general fund and payroll
to computer, and she handles all computer
operations. Armbruster and husband Thomas
were blessed with a baby boy in December
1 98 1 .

Lisa Brey-England, BM£ '79, works with the
children's choir at Redford Union Methodist
Church and performs with the Redford Players
of Redford, Mich. She and husband Patrick
live in Detroit and have a daughter, Ashley,
born in September 1983.

Jane Maison-Colson, BS '78, is English depart

Lauri Crowe, BS '79, is a sales representative

ment head at Mankayane High School in
Swaziland. She and husband Michael (see
above) are pan of a contingent of EMU alumni
working in the educational system of Swazi
land.

to the AEGIS Financial Group, Ltd., which iE
a financi.11 planning and management con
sulting firm based in Troy, Mich. He i. also a
candidate for the Certified Financial Planner
designatic,n from the College for Financial
Planning .n Denver, Colo. Hartdegen, a provi
sional member of the Institute for Certified
Financial Planners, lives in Belleville with his
wife Marrha, BS '79.

Asta Sepetys, BM£ '80, MA '81, teache:

Valery A. Stymelski, BSN '80, is a lieut<:!nant i1,
the U.S. Navy, serving as a nurse. Sh� is sta
tioned in Yokosuka, Japan.
Cynthia Fraker Hart, BS '81, is a micro
biologist for University Micro Reference
Laboratory in Ann Arbor.
John C. Fowler, BBA '81, is store sale:
supervisor for Leslie Office Supply Inc. in Ana
Arbor. Before that he was area sale. repre
sentative for Boyle-Midway, a divi�ion o ·
Americar Home Products in Fort Worth
Texas.
Eleanor Marschke, BBA '81, is an outside
salesper, on for Beeco Corporat on of
Houston, Texas.

for E. V. Roberts & Associates, a distributor of
epoxies, silicones and urethanes in Laguna
Hills, Calif. Before this she was a purchasing
agent for a transformer manufacturing
company in Orange County. She also does
volunteer work with "Victims for Victims, " a
group that offers support to victims of violent
crimes.
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Harold Bauer, LCT '32, BA '35
7-3-83, Clarkston, Mich.
Mary S. Bay, '74
Flint, Mich.
Flora Nelson Block, BS '48, MA '57
9-30-83, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Theora (Blinkhorn) Brueckner, BS '56
I 983, Alden, Mich.
Clara Crossley, ' 1 5
5-13- 8 3 , Traverse City, Mich.
Yeva A. Durham, BS '57
3 - 20-83, Mount Morris, Mich.
Laurence Spencer Edwards, BS '30
9-15-83, St. Herkimer, N.Y.
Mark Giblin, BS '81
10- 1 -83, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Edith Gold, LCT ' 1 2
3 -27-82, Cedar Springs, Mich.
E. Kelly Turner Griffith, BS '78, ECT '78
I 983, Olivet, Mich.
Robert Powell Jones, BS '60
1983, Jackson, Mich.
Carol (Busson) Kimmins, BS '64
9-3-83, Canton, Mich.
Dagmar A. Lindberg, BS '57
8-1 9-83
Ann Mills, LCT ' 1 7
Flint, Mich.
Charles Molineaux, BA '32
10-21 -82, Alden, Mich.
June Elizabeth Moore, '28
1983, East J ordan, Mich.
Don 0. Nafe Jr., BA '53
6-17-83, Plymouth, Mich.
Raymond Nobles, '29
4-13-83, Mosherville, Mich.
Patricia D. Noll, BS '59
9-30-83, Battle Creek, Mich.
L. Kenneth Perry, BS '33
10-31 -83, Flint, Mich.
Frand S. Ross, '38
10-24-83, Plymouth, Mich.
Clara Sales, '22
10-4-83, Frederic, Mich.
Annetta Louise Satterfield, BS '40
8-6-83, Orchard Lake, Mich.
Ardis M. Synder, LCT '24, BS '28
I 983, Blissfield, Mich.
Lawrence St. John, '07
7-14-83, South Bend, Ind.
Ethel N. Stover, BA '29
1983, Lapeer, Mich.
Glenn F. Touse, BS '35
10-10-83, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Gerda (Stuecken) Tuomey, '48
10-23-83
Eunice Wirick, ' 1 5
1983, Hudson, Mich.
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Bernard W. Otto, BS '31, died in December

I 983 in his home in Trilby, a town near Toledo,
Ohio. Otto, who was 8 1 when he died, was a
track star at EMU, known then as Michigan
Normal. His record in the 50-yard dash has yet
to be broken. After graduation, Otto taught
and coached in two different Ohio school
districts. In 1939, while still a teacher, he
bought a tract of land 111 Trilby and opened a
public ice skating rink. He and wife Maejel ran
a concession stand at the rink, which was
eventually expanded into a variety store. Otto's
Variety Store gained citywide recognition for
its range of goods- and it also served as the
Trilby post office. Otto operated his store for
nearly 30 years until it was taken over in 1969
by his son Lloyd. Besides his wife and son,
Otto is survived by a sister, Mildred Rose.
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Harold £. Wallace, BS '34, died July 22, 19t3
in Terra Ceia, Fla. Wallace, who earr.ed a
Ph.D. from the University of Michigan in
I 940, was a professor in EMU 's Science
Department from 1 946- 5 3 . He also ;eued c.S
Science Department chairman, reg:stra,,
academic dean and president of v:1ri0Ls
colleges during his tenure at Eastern. He s
survived by his wife, Isla (Harding) W:illac",
'34.
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What's Happening?
Awards, ch 1c activities, promotions, residence changes, marriages, births, dea·hs and o he
events which are an important part of your life are important to us, too. We ·,van1 to keep
you informed and let your former classmates know what you're up to these days. Ju,t ,i:nd
us your news for a future inclusion in Eastern Today Class Notes.
Name _________________ Degrees and Years_
Address ________

_

Phone _

_

_

_

_

_
_ _

_ _ _ ____ I f new address check here:
State ___

City ________

_

_

_

_

_

_ ___ Zip ____

____ Spouse's name if an alum

Student I .D. Number ____

_

_

_
_

I 'd like my former cla,smatcs to know that (please attach separate sheet):
Please mail to:
Office of Alumni Relations
202 McKenny Union
Eastern Michigan University
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197

WHY 'IOT SEND A PICTURE TO,)?

Please send only black and white
glossy head shots. Photos will be
returned upon request.

" · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . ,
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Clas�ic Black writing in�trurnents are attractively gift packaged. Suggested retail � rites are:
ball pen or pcndl )16.50, the �el $33.00, soft lip pen $24.00, ball pen and soft tip pen $40.50.

